
Destina.taires  :  Organisations et sections syxpathisantes
Exp6diteur  :  Bure" du SU

0bjet  :  Declaration sur  la scission  de  la  IV

- Dotes  du prochain  S.U.

Chers  camarades ,

DEC5    197S

Le  29.11.ig79

Nous  vows  envoyons  ci-joint  la declaration adqptee par  le

congres mondial  sun  la  scission de  la Quatriine  Intemationale.  Son objet est

de presenter EL21iq±±E..¥Et_ I ' appreciation de  I ' Intemationale  sur cette  scission.

Elle sera put>1i6e  intcigralenent dams  "Inprecor/Intercontinental  Press!  I-es

sections et organisatious  synpathisantes peuvent pthlier dams  leur presse  des

extraits  ou la  totalit€  de cette declaration de  fa€on a  la  faire  connaltre

largenent par  les nenb`-es  et  les  syxpathisants  de  l'Intemationale et du

muvenent  trotskyste  d..ms  sea ersehole.

Recevez notre  salut  fratemel;

Bueau dr S.U.

|PBL:    ha prochaine reu..,ion dr Secretariat unifie aura lieu les  26-27  et  28
].anvier  1980.



;'..i  -,  .Statement  on  S lit  From  the  Fourth  International           .   '.
the  Iig[  and  the  BF

(On  the  eve  of .the  Fifth  World  Congress  Since  Beunifloatl.on  o£. ..
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The  Fourth  Interzratlonal  has  Suffered  a  Split  which represents

a  8erlouB  blow  to  our  moveznent.    Given  tbe  general  rise  of  the  revT
olutlonary  Struggle  on  a  World  Scale  in  tbe  fratDework  of  the  com-
t>ined  cl`ises  bf  lmperiallsm  and  the  I'uling  t)ureaucratlc  Castes  in  .

t£:sdSg:::rg::din::sd€:T=;£e:::Ee:Sr:E::::'t=n:t:et£:C±:i3:t3fai
vorklng  class  to  deepen  our  proletarian  orientation,  we  are  con-   .
vlnced  of  the  capacity ®f  our  noveDent  to  rapidly  overcome  the
quantitative  and  political  effects  of the  Split.    All  tbe  neceg-
sary  steps  will be  takefl by the  Iatemational  and  ltB  Sections  to
accotnpligb  this.

The  leadersbip  of  tbe  ''Bolshevlk Faction"  aDd  tbe  ''Leninist
•rotskyist  q}endericy''  have  publicly  attempted  to  justify  tbeir
split  by  cbarging  tbat  the  majority  of  the  forces  of  the  Fourtb
Interaational  have  "abandoDed  Protskyism"  by  tbeir  defense  of  the
Nical'agu.an  revolution  and  tbat  this  World  Congress  has  Dot  been
democratically  prepared.    Tbe  facts  speak  othel'wiBe.

The  charge  that  the  ma5ol'ity  of  the  Fourth  International.i;"liquidating"  Protskyism  by  its  revolutioriary  I`esponse  to  the  Nic-
araguan  revolution,  by  its  analysis  of  tbe  |>I.esent  Stage  of  the    .--

¥::a::g¥£:;SEL#£:°:edaEfeb¥e::Eu€::::L=:v::=±::Seo±°t±:eL:;#:.
ialist-backed  Somoza  dictatorship,  18  absurd.    Any  other  Btanoe
would  amount. to  sectarian  abstentioni8m  in  the  face .of  the  liviz]g  .
revolution.

ire  .World  Congress  has  t)een  prepared  in  a  fully  deinocratlc  bay.
The  BF  and  the..Iim  have~ enjoyed  full  rights  to  present  tbeir views
in  the  lmltten.discussion and  in the  sections,  along  guidelines
agreed  to  by the  BF  and  LIT  themselves.    ghe  lie  to  their  argu-
ment  is  given by  tbe  fact  tbat  tbe  BF  and IiTI  split  right  on the
eve  of  the  World  Congl.e8s,  refusing  to  even present  their  Case
bef ore  tbe  delegates  aBseDt>led  heI`e  from  nope  than  f orty  coun-
trleg  ln the  highest  body  of  the  Fourth  International,  revealing
their  contempt  for  the  majority  of  the  cadl'es  of  our  movement  and
their  rejection  of  its  democratic  discussions  and  decisions. .

The .BF  and``the .I.Ig  had  full  rights.to  present  their vlevg  on
Nicaragua  arid  everty  other  joint  bn  the  agenda  of  this  World  Cong-
ress.    A  Section  of  the  Lgg  which  rejected  the  Split  coursehs
in  fact  dole  so.    The  leadel'ships  of  tbe  BF  and  I.TI  make  the  game
excuse  that  the.re  vaBn't  enougb  time  to  begin  the  di8cus8ion  on
Hicaragua  at  this  World  Coz]greBs  Since  the  overthrow  of . SotBoza
four  months  ago.    On the  contrary,  a  revolutionary  organization
Such ag  the Fourth Intemational has  tbe  duty to react  rapld]y to
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events  of  Such  importance  as  tbe  Nicaraguan revolution.    gh|B  di8-

!iif::iif:!i!1fi;:::;i:;i::!!::I:ff:g::¥i:i:!i!:TEi:;:i:;:!!;:::
araguan  revolut.ion.

Iate:i:t;iB:±. £:st::t£::;a:g ::tt :hg;:::3:a?he±E:i:;;±€n:::efn:€e .
politically  justified  and  was  tberefore  unpriDcibled.                       ..`:

The  origins  of  the  split  go  back bef ore  the  Nicaraguan revo-
lution.    For  some  ye.ars  the  Bolshevik Factiori  has  tteeri  functioD-
1ng  ag  a  tnore ;open .public  faction.,  without  I`egard  t.o  the  deci8i6as
or  norms. of .the .Fourth .International.    Incli.easingly,  it  set. it-

;;::a:¥a:pli!::::::t::!!:::::::::3tf!fo::fi:::::g!yf;:::!i|i|:-
petition with  th.ose  of  tbe  Interns.tional,  and  tnoving  their  comrad?a.
from  country  to  country  without  I.egal.d  to  the  interests  of  the..
sectio`ziB.. involved  and  not  undel`  th.e.rcohtrol.. Of  or  `even.:in  .coriitL1-`'
tation -.,.with  the  regular  bodies  .of  the  Ihternatioha.1.    Before  the ....-."
Nicaraguan  events,  they  were  warned  that  this  World  6ongreB8  would'
take  tbe  necessary  measul.es  to  put  a  halt  to  tbis  public  factioaal
opel.ation.    Phis  metbod  of  functidning  reached  a  cl.iminal  culmin-
ation  in.the  Operations  of  the  ''Simon  Bolivar.  Brigade"  iD  Nica]?-
agua  (see  statement  t>y  tbe  United  Secretariat  of  the  Foul'th  I.n-
ternational  on  the  SiDon  Bc>1ival`.  Brigade  in  the  October  22.  1979 ,,.. ~
i a sue  of  I_±t=e=e±L_nti±±p_i_el_P±±±=£E±±_±elfe:).

Right  from  the  beginfling,  the  8=.  conceived  of  the  Brigade  ifl
this  facti.onal  maDzier,  and  not  frdq  the  point  of  view  of  the  Deeds
of  tbe  Nicap.aguan  I..ev.olution..  -  Ike  Simon  B.oliver  Brigade  was  set
up  t>ebind  the...backs..of  the  elec,tc'.-.lead.ersbip  of  the  Fourth  Irit.e.rL
national    by  the  `Bolshevik Faction with  the  express  purpose 'of .'-
•,hanging  the  relatio.nship  of  I-orces- in the  Fourth Internati.onal
go  that  the  BF  .would  take'over  its  leadel`ship.    the  Brigade  rna-sT
queraded .as  a  military  unit  of  t-he  FSIN,  fraudulently  raised money
using  the  name  of  the  FSHT,  and  deliberately  confused  trade-uni.on
organizations  and  grou|>s  of  workers  in Nicaragua  who  thougbt  they
did  represent  the  FSIAV.    This  completely  unprincipled  behavior
1n  the  co`frse'  of  a  I

a ELg±:a+E:T¥Pfa::Br::::::dtfec£:¥:h¥]:¥::_
national .to .the;--I,atin American  labol'  moveri-ant  and  Nicaraguan  rev-
olution  as  a  whole..-    The  .operationsof  thesimon .Bolivar  BI`igade
were  a  real  crime  against  tbe  ITicara.guam  rev.`d'lution  and  against
the  Fourth International...                           i.

.'-,

unit:Z i:8r:i::±a€e:±±€8ef£:¥¥i¥ng:n3¥::Ego:a:£e§°€£:a3o±:£e.    . '
vlk Faction  to  order.  for  the  Simon Bolivar Brigade.    me  United
Secretariat.. wal'ned  tbe :.Bolshevik Faction .to  cease  1.ts  aotivltles
as. a  public .faction  in  Central  1nel.ica .  : Since  they. 'hiew-that  .this  -::`.
Vor.ld  Congress  would. den.ahd  that:`.the  861.shevik  Faction  pu.t  an  end. ''.-i.;..-:
to  a|,1  vi.o]atlons  of :the .S.tatutes`:-.and  h6rms' of  tbe  Fourtb..Inter-'   .
national  and.cease  its  fun`c.tioning.as  a  put>1ic  faction.; .the  lead-.:::'.:
era   of  t:e:>P?  a:ciaed   t?:.:plit..,`.  :..;_ .€ .... :.; ....... ::

=r=l.:.        -.` ..-..    `                                 ,         ..r-..`,i.                 ::11 .....  ''
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Ibe  cl'iminal  adventure  of  the  Simo.n Bolivar  BI.igade  was  bound. .

±:c€:8n±:egg::§E; ' 8%:gci:aa±8 : p€5 i!:a±i£:.i;± ant::t::;€±g±€o
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State  in Nicaragua.    This  Set  the  Stage  for  their  t>loc  with  the
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Both  the  LIT  and  the  cORItl  reacted  ln  a  8ectariai  f ashion  to

tbe  Nical'aguan  revolution.    There  is  a  parallel.her.e  with  tbe  A1-
gel'ian  and  Cuban  revolutions.    In both  of  tbose  cases,  the  madority
of  the  Trotskyist  forces  on  a  world  Scale  demonstrated  tbeir  ab-
ility  to  correctly relate  to  tbe  living  revolution  and  to  tbe  rev-
olutional'y  fighters  who  came  t6  tbe  f ore  in  the  I.evolutionary.€£:c8::t:g±:€,p¥:±±:ma±nt€£e::in:es:::t±:.£::d±BT5tag:tfp€±g:g:

there  appealied  sectarian  tendencies  +rithin  the  grotskyigt  tnovement
who  turned  their  b.acks  on  the  llvlz)g  revolution.    Iieaders  of  the
OCRFI.  only  recently,  twenty  yeal`s  aftel'  the..event,  have  come  to
the  I`ealization  that  a  workel`s  state  had  t>een  establish.ed  in  Ouba!
From  the  fact  that  these  revolutions  were  le.d  t>y  revolutionists
who  did  not  have  the  full  Iieninist  progl`am,  these  sectarians  :de-
duced  that  tbe  correct  stance  was  to  denounce  them  at  all  times

:£eb:::€g±€S3f±€E: 8::£±±¥2a€±o:h::at::ga=±::t :::C::t:±g :::ggs:n
the  scope  of  the  anti-imperialist  and  anticapitalist  measures
taken,  etc.

Such  a  Sectarian  starice  can  lead.to  disastl.ous  consequeDces,
deeply  discrediting  TI'otskyism  in  tbe  eyes  of  tbe  tnasses  engaged
in  the  I'evolutionary pl'ocess.    go. a  certain  extent,  this  has  hap-
pened  in  Nicaragua.    In  addition.to.the  positions  taken  by  tbe  BF,

Sitions  of  tbe  Oosta  Rican  OSI  (Socialist  WorkeI's  OrganizaL
whose  leaders  are  tnembers  of  the  IilI,  and  of  the  Lisa  Marx-€!:n??

ista  Revolucionaria  in Nicaragua,  al'e  a  case  in point.    the  news-
papel'  of  the  OST,  for  example,  presents  tbe  monetary  measures  taken
by  tbe  Nicaraguan  goveI.nment  as  aD  anti-wol.king-class  measure.
Tbe  Iirm  has  tl.led to  paint  the  false  pictul.e  that  Nical.agua  today
ig  a  hot-bed  of  repl'ession  against.the  working  class.    Ibis  same
theme  was  at  the  center  of  a  Common 'meeting  organized  t>y  the  OCRFI,
the  BF,  and  tbe  ItrT  in  Paris  on  November.13.    Tbese  forces  rejected
ol.ganizing .an  international  Solidarity  and  aid  campaign  with Nic-
al`agua  against  imperialism  on  the  f alse  gI`ounds  that  this  will
only  aid  a  ''bourgeois". government  in Nicaragua.    Organizing  meet-
ir.gs  like  that  of  November  13  can  only  give  aid  and  comf opt  to  tbe
intemational  campaign  of  imperialism  and ``capitalist  I.ea.ction
against  the .Nicaraguan revolution,  presenting  as  tyrants  those  who
have  overthrown  the  bloody  tyranny  supp6I'ted  t>y  inpel`ialism  f or
f`orty-five  years.    Any  criticisms  revolutionists  make ,including  on
any violation  of  workers  democracy,  must .be  in  a  diffel'ent  frame-
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Under  the  itBpact  of  the  Nicaraguan  revolution,  the  OCREI  re-

versed  its  line  towal`d  reunification with  the  Fourtb  Inter.Dational.
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1965,  approached  the Eourth  International  for  discussions.    Re-
::::±gist::rngvngEu:::'£g=+z::8:::z:SLi::]=:e:::::gn:::::c:::with
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Fourth  Iflternational.    When  differences  within  the  Four.th  Inter-      -
national  appeared  on Nicaragua,  with  a  temporary  convergence  be-
tween  the  positions  of  th.e  Bolsbevik Factioa  and  tbose  of  the  LT]

::£ ggE=±e:. maa£:;tge ofe:€:  g=gg:a:3a:t3:]g±:€±::e±:o£]€h:e3£:;;a
Secretariat  of'tbe  Fourth  International.from  the  discussions  at
tbeir  iDtel`national  conl`el`ence , .to  Th..nich  tbe7  had  originally  in-
vited  the  United  Secretariat.    In  addition,  tbey  decided  to  invite
to  that  confer.ence  the .IjTT. aDd  BF,  tnat  is,  to  guppol.t  tbe  open
break  witb  .the  F6urth  International  by  the  IiTT  and.BF;     The  .OCREI..
once  again begah  to  attack  the .Foiirth, Intel'national  and  its  ge.c-
tions  and  8ynpathizing. ol'ganiz;.tigps  in its  publications,  includ-
ing  an  especially  sla.ndel.ous  attack  on  tbe  American  Socialist
Workel'B  Party  ag  "revision.ist'J  and  as  having  betl`ayed  the`  cause
of  revolutionary .Marxism.

1that  tbis  reversal  by .the  OCRli`I  8.mounts  to  is  a  sbort-sighted
policy  of  .Seeking  su|tposed  tempol`ary  factional  advantage...    To  do  .
this,  .tbey  turned  i;beil.  bac.ks .d:i  the  obj.ective. need  of  pul`suing 'a
course`  of  explosing.  the  possibilities  of  a  pl`incipled  unifica-
tioD  with  the  Fourth  International,  '`thicb  would  repl`esent  a  major
contribution  towal'd  solvir.g  the  crisis  of  revolutionary  leadership
in  tbe  c.om:I.ng  class  battles. in  a  Dumber  ol-  key  countries.     The
unprincipled  and  irresponsible  c,baracter  of  tbat  decision  is  un-
derscored  by  the  OC.RFI's  own. arialysis  of. the  wol`1d  situation  and
the  riecessity  of  oi;.ercoming  the  cl'isis  of. pl`oletarian  leadersbip.

a  „p::±t3Ogo:a±:::a:I.:dr a€Eet:: O::ah±¥ : t±3£u€£e3+:n:€:::±±:£, set  up
of  tbe  Four.th.Interaati6nal.'.'    Ibis  is  an  operation  designed  to
furtber  split  and..attack  the  Four.th  Intern.ational.    Its  coDtent  is
liquidationism  of -'tbi3  Fourth  International  and  wol.ld  lrotgkyism
as  an  organization.    They:have  called  for,an  "open  a.onference''. of
those  8eekiiig  the  destruction  of  tbe  Foul't-b Intermtional.  This"open  conference"  itself  will  t>e  no.thing  inore  tban  a  talking  shop
with  its  only  common  deniriiDatcl.  t>eing  opposition  to  building  the
Fourth  International  as  a  wol.ld party.    It  is .clear  that  the
gg:ia:geg3:ag3Ig !tJaa;:Ia:3 :£:tag::; ::et:3p::g3rt:a:::gr:fy

:!:!i3!E::iu:i;:::i::::a#?:::i:::::::i|:!`::;rb:¥::3i::1;:i;::::±:to
in  the  demoralization  and  destruction  of.  hundreds  of  valuable  Cadres.

By  these  acti6Dg,   the  OCRFI,  the.BF,  and  the  LIT  have  turned
their  t}-ack  on buildihg  the  Fourth  Internet.ional  as  an  organization,
today.    The  need  to S:.-fflult8neous
revolutionary partieF be   wOI` dbuild  national  working-class..p.arty  of  socialist  revolution
is  a  fundamental  prog?`armatic  tehet  of  Marxism.    q]bis  is  the  epoch

3:oi:g::::1i::6e:na:3c,:! :feg::';,:ggs-f::::::?i::a:5::ii:: 3:rfEe
revolution  and  counte.TI.evolution.    Any  attempt  on  whatever  basis
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to  ttuild  national  revolutionary parties  Thrithout  at  the  8ame
time  working  to  build  a  I.evolutional.y  Intel'national  will  lead  its
practitionel's  to  grave  errol`s  in  the  class  struggle,  not  only  on
an  international  level  but  in  their.  own  couatl.ies.

By  I.eaffirming  aDd  defending  the  integrity  of  tbe Fourtb  Inter-
natioml  as  a  world  party,  as  an  organization based  on democratic
centralism  as  it  ls  applied  on  an  intel'national  level,  the  Fifth
World  Congress  Sirice  Reunificatioa  (Eleverith  WoI.1d  Congress)  re-
affiI'ms  and  defends  tbe  prograunatic  and  organizational  integrity
of  I.evolutionary  Marxism,   of  TI.ots]ryism. .

ghe  Fourtb  International  calls  on  the  OORE`I,  the  Bolshevik

::g::: ' 3£8 #::i±e8:£::s:I:±:B::tt¥:d€£:y£:e::I::8£a±€:i:
Soclalista  de  log  Draba5adores,  the  largest  gI`ouping  suppol'ting

f:i::I::::::a::::::: , ;:o::!n!:::in:jh:e=:::t:::e::::i:: :: :::
question  of  principled  fusions  and  regl'oupDents. .  We  reiterate  the
basic  concept  that  the  building  of  mass  I.evolutionary  wol'keI.s
parties  and  a  ness  revoluti.onary  worker.s  IDternational  cannot  sue-
ceed  solely by  individual  recl'uitment  to  the  existing  nucleii
alone,  which  al.e  the  Fourth  International  and  its  sections,  I)ut
will  of  necessity  include  fusions  with  otber  ol.ganizations  either
already  existing  or  wbich  will  appeal'  iD  the  course  of  the  revolu-
tionary  stl'uggle  itself .    It  I.eaffirms  its  conviction  that  the  way
in whicb  the  Four.tb  International  and  its  sections    respond  to
openiDgs  for.  fusions  is  and  will  tte  an  impol.tent  test  of  tbeir
revolutional'y  capacities.

Under  the  impact  of  tbe  present  Split,  we  will  not  revel.se

§;urnLi:ti%:i!::E:::::::g::|¥£:;:;tf:3:!ib;:;::¥Ji!;#;:::i::!Ed
iat  in  the  last  few years.    In  tbe  case  of  tbe  OCRFI,  tbis  would
have  to  be  proceeded by  a  reversal  of  tbeil.  preseDt  course  and  an
affirmation  that  tbe Four.tb  International  and  all  its  sectioas  are
revolutionary  organizations,  aad  tbat  tbe  purpose  of  Such  discussions
is  to  unify     withthem in tbeir  totality,  and act  in practice
accordingly.

The  Foul'th  Intematioml  will  not  budge  one  inch  from  its  prin-
cipled  position  that  any  such  digcussioncan  only  have  the  goal  of
the  strengthening  of  the  Fourth  Intermtional  as  a  wol.1d  pal'ty
based  on  democl.atic  centralism.


